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SEPARATION OF AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS IN DIESEL FUEL
USING TEMPERATURE PROGRAMMING
Introduction

Results and Discussion

Aromatic hydrocarbons are a component in diesel fuel. They are quantitated using ASTM method D 6591. This HPLC method is used to quantitate mono-, di- and poly-aromatic hydrocarbons (MAH’s, DAH’s and PAH’s)
in the diesel boiling range. It uses refractive index detection, and requires the use of a switching valve to obtain a single peak for the PAH’s.
It is difficult to achieve baseline resolution betweeen the saturates in
the sample and mono-aromatic hydrocarbon components. This work was
performed to try to improve the separation between the saturates and
mono-aromatic components of interest, and eliminate the need for the
switching valve.

Table 3 shows retention times for the aromatics at four temperatures on
the PAC column. Note that there are some selectivity changes of the diaromatic hydrocarbons with temperature. Figures 1 and 2 show the
separation of aromatic standards on the PAC and silica columns. Figures
3 and 4 show the separation of diesel standards on the PAC and silica
columns.

Conclusions

Experimental Conditions

Better separation of the saturates from the mono-aromatic hydrocarbons
was attained, and the switching valve was eliminated, however run time
and overall resolution were not significantly improved. The PAC column
provided a better separation than the Econosphere silica column.

Conditions are summarized in Table 1 and Table 2. The HPLC system
consisted of an Alltech solvent degasser, Knauer pump and UV detector,
an Alcott autosampler, and a Polaratherm Series 9000 Total Temperature
Controller. A standard consisting of a mix of saturates (C6 and C30); toluene,
tetralin, and thiophene (MAH’s); naphthalene, acenaphthene,
benzothiophene, and dibenzothiophene (DAH’s); and anthracene (3-ring)
and pyrene (4-ring) for the PAH components.
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Ta bl e 1
Condi t i ons f or Ana l ys i s of Aroma t i cs i n Di e s e l Us i ng
P AC Col umn
Col umns :

P a rt i s i l Ami no-Cya no (P AC) col umn,
5um, 250 x 4.6 mm

Mobi l e P ha s e : he xa ne

Col umns : Econos phe re s i l i ca , 3 um, 150 x 4.6 mm

Fl ow: 1.0 or 1.5 mL/mi n

De t e ct i on Re f ra ct i ve Inde x
Ze ro, 30, 60 a nd 100°C i s ot he rma l
Te mpe ra t ure : Va ri ous t e mpe ra t ure progra ms . Se e
t a bl e s a nd f i gure s f or de t a i l s .
Selerity Technologies Inc.

Ta bl e 2
Condi t i ons for Ana l ys i s of Aroma t i cs i n Di e s e l Us i ng
Econos phe re Si l i ca Col umn

Mobi l e Pha s e : he xa ne

Fl ow: 1.5 mL/mi n
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De t e ct i on Re fra ct i ve Inde x
Te mpe ra t ure :

Va ri ous t e mpe ra t ure progra ms . Re fe r t o
t a bl e s a nd fi gure s for de t a i l s .
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Table 3. Retention time data for PAH standard at four temperature under isothermal
conditions. There are some selectivity
changes with temperature for the di-aromatic
hydrocarbons.

Figure 1. Aromatic standards using three temperature programs. five
minute hold at initial and final temperatures for all runs. Flow rate 1.5 mL/
min. Elution order: saturates, toluene, tetralin, thiophene, naphthalene,
acenaphthene, benzothiophene, dibenzothiophene, anthracene, pyrene.

Figure 3. Diesel sample anlayzed using a temperature program from zero to
150°C at 30°/min. Flow rate 1.5 mL/min. Elution order: saturates, toluene, tetralin, thiophene, naphthalene, acenaphthene, benzothiophene,
dibenzothiophene, anthracene, pyrene.
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Figure 2. Aromatic standards using three temperature programs. five minute
hold at initial and final temperatures for all runs. Flow rate 1.5 mL/min.
Elution order: saturates, toluene, tetralin/thiophene, naphthalene,
acenaphthene, benzothiophene/dibenzothiophene, anthracene, pyrene.

Figure 4. Diesel sample anlayzed using a temperature program from 20 to
100°C at 30°/min. Flow rate 1.0 mL/min. Elution order: saturates, toluene, tetralin/thiophene, naphthalene, acenaphthene, benzothiophene/
dibenzothiophene, anthracene(small peak), pyrene.

